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WESTERN HORSES WINNERS

Eastern Trotters Not-in it on the Independence
Kite Track Yesterday,

A DAY OF EXCEPTIONAL RACING EVENTS

Weather t'nnse * the Urnml Circuit
Trot * nntl the Tcnnti tTourncjr to 11-

01'oitponnil llosultn on the Dia-

mond
¬

Yculerdny.

, la. , Aug.St. [Spo3latTolo-
gram to THE BEB. ] Today's racing was of-

nn exceptional character and as usual west-
ern

¬

horses got away with the honors.-
In

.

the 2:18: trot , Kooler, n bay horse by-

Klngllone , owned at Independence , won in-

Btralgnt heats , but Republican , the game
eon of Almont Wllkes , thoueh not In racing
condition , crowded him hard the last two
heats. Republican trotted the last mile in
2:17: nnd wciit.to the half In the second heat
in 1:00.:

The 2:14: pace was won by the Denver
pacer W W P, with Webber Wllkos as the
contending horso. Summaries :

2:18 trot , pursotSOO.-
Keolor.

.

. b. h. 1 1-

Kopubllcnti. . b.. 4 2-

I'rnnkOnlrk , rn.li. 3 B-

Wllkes Ward. ch. h. n 3-

Kbony Wllkes , bl. 1. 1. . . . . u 7-

Mnrho , b. in. .. . . . . . 0 4-

Itoslyn b. h. 0 n
NotlTo.ch.m. .'.. 7 0
Lord Uolloy. br. 1. 00

Time : 2iy2ioM2ioy.: : :

2:14: naco , pursd 1500.
WWlc1i.it. 1 1 1
Webber Wllkes , br. h. 3 2 3-

Kockor. . h. h. 732M-
audM , b-iii. . . ). 3 0 3
I'rodK. br.R. 4 4 4
Lulu McUurily , b. m. " 7 7
fully Ullnker , b. m. B & B-

EVorway , b. n. 0 8 0
Time : 2:13M,2:12tf,2:14i: : : < .

llroko tha World'H Kccord.C-

OMJMIIUS

.

, O. , Aug. 24. The world's
record for live heats was broken today
in the free-for-all trot. Allx nnd Lord
Clinton contested in a field of seven horses.
The first mile was made in 2:12Jf: , the sec-
ond

¬

in 2lljf: : third and fourth in 2:10: } nnd
the fifth in D-.OU-Sf. Besides lowering his
own record , Allx caught the world's record
for the fastest fifth heat-

.Freeforall
.

class , trottlnir : A ] ix won , Lord
Clinton Rocond , Magnnllan third , I'almyra-
fourth. . Time : 2:12X: , 2:11: M , 2:10V',2:10H: ,

2:00: .
Class 2:15: , naco : Dlanche Lmilso won , Ven-

ture
¬

second , Lucille H third. Time : 2:10H.:

Class 2:4U: , 2-yoar-nld , trotting : Axnnlte
won , San Baud second , 1'oarl McLcon third ,

Host tlmn : 2'J3: ! ', .

Class 2:50 , trotting , half mile : Uoroal won ,

Ante Muyomo becond , Kmersou third. No
time given.

At Toledo.-
TOLBPO

.

, Aug. 24. Results :

2:24: class , trot : Strathallcn won , Oraco B-

cccond , Itlsmarck third , llesttlme : 2:27-
M.Freeforall

: .
pace : Johnston won , Mary

Cantilever second , William M third. Host
time : 2:14: < .

Throo-year-old , trotting : Manola won ,

Monotn. Hccoml , Itarney Kgbort third. Boat
time : 2:2'Ji-

.I'oatpiiiod
: ! .

hy llnd Weather.-
SriiiNUKiiu

.

, Aug. 24. The Grand Circuit
trot was postponed ou account of rain.

MINNEAPOLIS , Aug. 21. 'Iho Mlnnohaha
races were postponed because of bad track.-

NKWIOUT
.

, Aug. 24. The tennis game was
postponed on account of bad weather.-

Cloin
.

itt Moninouth I'nrk.
MONMOUTH PAHK , Aug. 24. The longest

nnd most disastrous meeting in the history
of the Monmouth Park association was
brought to a close hero today.

First race , six furlongs : Correction ((5 to 2))
won , Votlliulo ((2 to 1)) second , Aloha ((0 to 5))
third. Time : 1:13.:

, Second men , six furlongs : Nellie Peyton ,

folding , ((4 to 1)) won. Undo Jess , 18 to 5)sccoud) ,
Joiiot ((0 to 5)) third. Time : 1:11S: .

Third race , the Urango stake.s , seven fur-
longs

¬

: Chusapoiiko ((11 to 5)) won. Arub ((7 to 2)-

second.
)

. JulIoiM'J to 5)) third. Time : 1:23: .
Fourth race , mile and a furlong : Olmrmlon-

Q( to 5)) won , Augusta Hello ((18to 5)) second ,

Draco Ilrown ( B to 1)) third. Tlnioi lD8: >i.Fifth race , live furlongs : Kazan ((7 to 10))
won , Venus liurg ((12 to 1)) second , Nulmm ((0 to
2)) third. Time : 1:00.:

Sixth race- seven furlongs : Lamplighter ((1-

to 4)) won. Ironmaster ( G to 1)) second , lie raid
((8 to 1)) third. Time : 1:30V5.:

Events nt Clifton-
.Cr.irroti

.

, Aug. 24. First race , five furlongs :

Osrlc won. Miss Acglo second , Mohican third.
Time : 1:0&J.!

Second race , live furlongs : Cnrrlo II won ,

Eliza Ann second , Komeo third. Time : 1:06H.
Third race , six furlongs : Marshal won , Tar ¬

tarian second , Lou UhottthlrJ. Time : 1 : ! '.) ! { ,

Fourth i ace , six und a half ( urlongs : Ho-

inorso
-

wcln. Key West second , Luray third.
Time : llOK.:

Fifth race , ono inllorTom Flynn won , IHIz-
zard

-

second , Experience third. Time : 1:45W.
Sixth race , three-fourths mile : Khaftan won

Wise second , Kerry Uow third. Time : 1:33))

NATIONAL LI AUUK (J.VJIE * .

Tnll-Kmlor * Win From Ii ulKvlllo hy Long
und Hnrd Hitting.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 24. Hard and long nit-
ting by the Washingtons gave them the
victory. Attendance , COO. Score :
Washington . 0 U
Loulsrlllo. 3 00011801 [

HIU ! Washington , 15 ; Louisville , 13. ErrorsWashington , 5 ; Louisville. 6. Earned runs
Washington , 7 : Louisville , 7. llattorlos
Muul aud MeUuIro ; Hemming and Grim-

.It
.

Wilt Klisjr for llrooklyn.-
BnooKl.YN

.
, Aug. 24. The Brooklyns won i

good game today. Attondaqco , ! ! ,000.Score
Itrooklyn. 00000205 * laI'lttsburg. OOOOOOQOO ;

lilts : llrooklyn , 15 ; Plttsburg ; 12. Krrors
Itrooklyn , 0 ; I'lttsburg. 3. Earned runsllrooklyn. 8 ; PItUburg , 4. Ilattorlca : Sloh-
nnd Daily ; Uumbort and Karl.

Undo Wins in the Mud-
.Nuw

.

YOIIK , Aug. 24. As a result of las
night's storm the polo grounds were partlj
submerged and the ground was wet amj-
io'ggy. . The Clucagos gave Potty a drubbini-
nnd won hands down. Score :

Ohlcaeo. 2 K
Now York. 100 1 0 0 0 a 0 -

II1U : Chicago , 20 : Now York. 5. ErrorsChicago , 0 ; Now York , 0. Enrnod runs : Olil
cairo , U ; Nuw York , 1. flatteries : Clausen amKlttrldgc ; Petty and Mllllgan-

.lcinli'r
.

I.oto Their Grip.-

BoiSTON

.

, Aug. 24. Boston failed to Improvi
several good opportunities today, Score :
Cincinnati.lloston. . . . ,. O0100UOOO

Hits : Cincinnati , 7 : Iloston , 0. Krrors : Oln-
clnnutl 1 ; Iloston , 4. Earned runs : Olncln
null , 1 : llnslon , 1. llattorlos ; IJwyor am
Molz ; Nichols and Honnott ,

P I n y iul leo Good lor Cleveland.-
Piin.ADBi.riiu

.

, Aug. 21. Good all-aroum
playing did It. Attcniliuieo 11500. Score ;

1hlludolphla. . . . . 2 , 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 8
Cleveland. . .j. 000 00000 O

tilts : Philadelphia , 11. Krrors : I'hIUdol
Jililu. 7 ; Cluvelnnd , 3 , Earned runs : 1'lillndulphla , 4. llaltorlci : Uurnoy and Clements
Cuppy and Cinisoi-

iThroe
,

- Straight from Pt. f.oiil * ,
, Aug. 24. The Orioles made

throe straight by taking today's game froi-
St. . I <oul . Score :

IIMtlmnro. 00000008 2
Bt. Loul *.. 01000OOOOIll-tH ; ltillltm: ro , 7 ; St. Louis , 5. Error :
llalUinimi , 1 ; St. Louis 3. Earned rum
llnltliiiorc , 2 ; St. Louis , 1. llattorles : Unite
and Uoblnson ; llrottoiutoln und 1'oltz-

.of
.

the Tutinii.-
W.

.

. K P.O.
lloeton 70 HO 70.0-
I'lUHburir.

Cincinnati. . . 47 01 48 ,

. . . . OH 4'J 08a U.illhnoni. , , 47 04 40Philadelphia 6841 A8.i-
lDlavulauit.

St. Lout * 44 61! 44.
. . . , 04 411 OS.7 CIilcuco. . . . , 42 57 4' 'New York. . . M 41 } 03.1-

Urogkljrii.
I.ouUvlllu , , ;17 OH aH,

. . . . 48 00 411.5 WanhlmtDll. 3S Uli 34-

.Oiimhu

.

ll > AmVliuuii .

Omaha Hoes dufoatod the Ooldo
Gates yesterday afternoon by the followln-
icpro -

Buuii eirntd ! lives , 4 , Two l ue hlti ; Velio

1. Doiihln plays ! Whltlnu to Howoll. llmo on
ball * : OiTOrooloy 2Collln3. lilt by pitcher !

Ily Oreoloy l , Htruckonl : lit drnelojr lo. Co-
lllnS.

-
. Wild pltchoi ! lly Collins S. Tinned

balli ! ( ) ' ( ?nntior 1. Tlmo of (tame 1 hour 45
minute * . Umpire : Frank.

The Hoes would llko to have n game with
the West Omaha team. Addmss , Charles
ICrobs , 1514 Farnaai street.

SHUT IKMV.V ON tU.OVK CONTKSTS-

.MlnnonpotU

.

AiitlinrltlFH Udnldn tnStop Prlzo
Fighting nt the I'lidiiilx.

MINNEAPOLIS , Aug. St. No more prlzo
lights are to bo tolerated In St. Paul. For
some time past the Phcunlx Athletic club
has boon allowed to glvo prlzo fights under
the gulso vof "glove contests , " but the pro-

prietors
¬

of the Cilice grew balder and bolder ,

and finally arranged for a twonty-llvo-round
fight at the Olympic theater tonight bo-

twccn
-

Danny Ncedham and "Shadow"-
Mabor. . This capped the climax , and the
managers wcro notified that the fight would
not bo permitted to take place.-

Am

.

Do on It Again.-
iNPiAXArous.

.

. Aug. at. The feature of the
International bicycle races run hero today
was the winning of'tho International inllo
championship by Zimmerman In iSl24-: ! ,

breaking the world's 'record for a milo In
competition.-

ifiMr.i.v

.

i> uffitA <ns in KANSAS.
*

flint Will ltd the I.cndtnc Issue In the Com.
Inc Fnll Cnnipiilcn.-

TorEKA
.

, Aug. 24. [Special to THE BEE. ]

The overshadowing issue of Kansas politics
in the next campaign wlllbo woman sultrago ,

to bo voted on In November , 1894. The ques-

tion
¬

was submitted in the form of a constitu-
tional

¬

amendment by the legislature last
winter. The resolution was agreed to by the
populist' senate and the republican house ,

and both those parties are therefore prac-

tically
¬

eomtnlHpd to It as a party policy , and
may bo expected to incorporate it in their
respective platforms. This will , however ,
not insure the adoption of ttio amendment ,

as thcro'iu anuntlereurroritofprotestagalnst-
it in the ranks of both those parties , which
la encouraged by the open opposition to the
amendment of the democratic party and the
German population.

The Germans havo'orKanlzcd a league for
the especial uurooso of lighting the woman
suffrage.iiondmont and of working , as usual ,

for U rcsubmlsslon of the liquor question.
They announce that if the democrats will
take the same stand they will go in with
thorn and become democrats.-

A
.

Uhinoo Tor the Democrat *.

As opposition to thcso two questions is in-

line witb. the democratic policy , the party
will , of course , fall in with the scheme ,

hoping not alone to regain its former light-
ing

¬

position in the state , but also to caryr
the election. Thus the women at the outset
of the carapaln will bo uiot with an organ-
ized

¬

force combating their efforts. They
have , therefore , taken time by the forelock ,

and on September 1 and S will , at Kansas
City , Kan. , formally open the campaign ,

fourteen months in advance of the election.
Notwithstanding the obstacles whicti

present themselves in the way of the success
of the movement , the women are very hope-
ful

¬

and seem to regard ttio victory as
already won. Mrs. Laura M. Johns , presi-
dent

¬

of the Kansas Equal Suffrage associa-
tion

¬

, says the interest of the men has been
rovcalod in substantial contributions to the
campaign fund and in pledges of help. Men
in highest olUcial positions huvo proffered
assistance. The interest of women , too , she
says , has been quickened by the prospect of-
success. .

Working the Mmi for VotoB.

One plan of operation the women have
adopted is to solicit the men to sign pledges
to vote for the amendment. Mrs. Johns
says already 40,000 names have been secured ,

and she confidently looks for the list to
swell to 100,000 by the time all the
county fairs and public gatherings
will have been visited this fall-
.It

.

is the intention to give every-
man of the 800,000voters in the state a
chance to sign this roster or give a reason
for not doing so. By this summary process
the have got the men scared'and it is-
no trbublo to got names' .

As Mrs. Johns says , should the amend-
ment

-
carry , the law of recompense will bo

applied to politicians who rpf use to sign.
All the Kansas state officers have signed
this pledge except Lieutenant Governor
Daniels , who gives as his reason for declin-
ing

¬

that the platform of the people's party
is already loaded down and ho thinks noth-
ing

¬

moro should bo added to it. But ho
will change his mind before the mon got to
lighting for iho offices next year. Ho-
is a candidate for United States
senator. The women may depend
upon the politicians to stand by them ,
through fear , if no other reason. The op-
position's

¬

only hope is in the mon who expect
no political preferment and art ) not afraid of
public or newspaper criticism.-

Cimh

.

for the Campaign.-

Mrs.

.

. Johns says the women will have
plenty of money with which tocarry on their
campaign. They will not need much before
next February , when it will begin to roll in ,

not from Kansas people , out from sympa-
thizers

¬

all over the United States. This
year the national society will havetogivo
much of its fund to Colorado , whoroa similar
amendment will bo voted on this fall , but
next your money , speakers and all other In-

Huoncou
-

at the command of the society will
bo sent to Kansas.-

At
.

the mooting at Kansas City next week
such noted women as Susan 13. Anthony ,
Mary E. Lcaso , Anna L. Diggs , Carrie Lova
Chapman , Emma H. Dovoo. Her. Eugenia
St. John and others will bo 'present. After
this mooting tbo same speakers * will visit
the stato.fair , county fairs , picnics and other
public gatherings , concluding the fall cam-
paign November 8 , U and 10 at the annual
mooting of the Kansas Equal Suffrage asso-
ciation. . Then the women will rest until
February , when they will start In again and
keep up the fight until election day in No-
vember following.

Arlington Itounloii Closed.A-

HI.TNQTON
.

, Nob. , .Aug. 24. [ Special tc
THE BUB.Tho Arlington reunion closed or
Wednesday evening. The day having beer
so wonderfully successful and the adver-
tised program being completed , it was
thought best to discontinue it whllo it could
bo done with great satisfaction as to ro-
suits. .

1 It Will Ho Warmer nml tionornlly Fair Ir
. Nehrusku Toitny.

iWASHINGTON , Au . SM. Forecasts foi
* "Friday : For Nebraska , Iowa and South

Dakota Cooler Friday morning , warme
Friday night ; light northerly , shifting to
fresh southerly winds ; generally fai-
weather. .

Local Kocortl.

MAY SOLVE THE QUESTION

How the Democrats Hopa to End the Silver
Struggle.

WILL CONCLUDE PURCHASES GRADUALLY

I'ocutlnr Development * Yoatcrdny ln Con-

nrctlon
-

with I.PKltt.itloti on the Sab-

Juct
-

of Opening the Cherokee
'strip to Hottlomcnt.

Buim.uj OP Tttfi Bun , )

R13 FouiiTBBHTit STI'IECT . V

WASHINGTON. Aug.. 24. jj-

WASIIINOTOS

Agencies nro at work to bring about n
compromise on the silver question. It is
proposed to repeal the present silver pur-

chasing
¬

act nnd pass n law "which wll} sim-
ply

¬

authorize the secretary of the treasury
within a given number of years to purchase
800,000,000 ounces of domestic sliver at .cur ¬

rent prices In suuh quantities and nt such
times as ho may select , and to Issue upon
the bullion , certificates. It is claimed that
this compromise will moot the.approval - of
President Cleveland and Unit it'will Satisfy
the ultra free colnago advpcl los* in the
senate. It would definitely determine the
future policy of this government by fixing
the termination of silver purchases.-

It
.

is stated that the proposed compromise
has boon looked over by loadersof the two
extreme wings of the senate , and that they
nro awaiting the arrival of .Senator Morgan
of Alabama , who is on his way 'hero from
Paris , where he has boon serving on the
Bering sea question. Senator Morgan'is for
free colnago. Should tfiis compromise bo
affected it will contemplate the adoption of
the Voorhocs national bank circulation bill
without amendment.-

IIiul
.

to Tnko Their Own Meillolno.
Senator Pottlgrow of South . Dakota has

succeeded in thoroughly "rubbing In" on
certain democratic senators their national
platform plank providing for the appoint-
ment

¬

of residents of territories and states to
the federal offices therein located. During
the Harrison administration Senator Petti-
grow defeated the confirmation of the nomi-
nation

¬

of a land officer for Oklahoma on the
ground that the nominee was not a resident
of that territory. The other day President
Cleveland nominated a resident of West Vir-
clnla

-

to a land ofllco on the Cherokee Strip.
Yesterday the house passed a joint resolu-
tion

¬

extending certain laws over the Chcro-
keo Qutlot and sent it over to the senate ,

whore it was referred to the committee on
public laims.

Senators Petttgrow and Carey by mar-
shaling

¬

the republicans of the committee
succeeded it securing an amendment to the
resolution providlnc that appointments to-

ofttccs in the Cherokee Outlet and the terri
lories should bo made Irom the residents
thereof. The democratic members of the
committee fought bitterly agaii.st the
amendment notwithstanding the fact that
Senator Pettinrew called their attention
lo their action two1 years ago in
assisting him to defeat Iho conllrma-
lion of a nominalion made by Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison on the ground that
the nominee was not a resident of the lorri-
tory to which ho was appointed. An effort
was made this morning to have the Joint
resolution called upon Iho floor of tbo senate
and adopted without reference to the amend-
ment

¬

but Senator Manderson offered an ob-
jection

¬

and the resolution went over. The
democrats will now have to either go back
on the record they ruado during the last ad-

ministration
¬

, opposing nominations for terri-
torial

¬

offices madu from citizens of the states ,

and thereby slap President Cleveland in the
face or support 'tho amendment nnd defeat
ono of President Cleveland's nominations.-

M

.

y I'rotcut thn Company.-

Hon.

.

. John C. Watson of Nebraska City
andPrcsidcnt George Woolsloy of Iho Ne-
braska

¬

City Distilling company called loduy-
In company with Secretary Morton. upon
Commissioner of Internal Hovonuo Miller
with reference to the claims of the United
States , amounting tq some $3,000 , Upon the
Nebraska City Distilling company for a fail-
ure to'.produco the amountof spirils required
by law from the machinery employed. This
afternoon Mr. Watson made an argument
before the commissioner as to the discretion
vested in him to relcaso distilleries which
have failed through honest compliance with
the law to produce the 80 per cent required
from the mash. Ho hopes that a favorable
decision will shortly bo'rendorcd.

Now 1ostuinntors.
Postmasters appointed today : Iowa

Burt , Kossuth county , L. H. McChosnoy ,

vice J. L. Easterly , removed ; Flscus , Audu-
bon

-
county , W. S. Fiscus , vice J. C. Oard ,

resigned ; Green Island , Jackbon county ,

Frank'Brown , vice II. Hagedorn , removed.
Idaho Granite , Kootenal county , D. K. J.

Campbell , vice Tlmddeus Consoly , resigned.
Wyoming Diamond. Laramie county , W.-

L.
.

. Luchto , vice D. II. McGrath , resigned ;

Wamsuttor , Sweet Water county , K. E.
Phillips , vice Mrs. Anna Sanborn , resigned.

Work of Clovelnnd'n Frlcntli.
Free silver men say the refusal of the

senate to scat Leo Mantle , the appointed
senator from Montana , was the result of
efforts upon the part of President Clove-
land's

-

friends who are workingo for the un-
conditional

¬

repeal of liio silver [law. The
refusal lo scat Mantle indicates that the
democratic majority is afraid of reInforc-
ing

-

the free colnago ranks with
an addition of three votes. The sonata's
actionj on the Mantloncicaso will
leave throe states with but ono
senator each for n period of ono year and
only a half a vote for each state on nil linan-
cial

-

, tariff and local legislation. The ques-
tion

¬

hero is whether Governor Osborno of
Wyoming will refuse to call an extra session
of the legislature to elect a senator In that
state through the fear that Inaction will
disturb tlio financial situation there , and
stir up public sentiment against the democ-
racy

¬

, or is ho afraid of the election of a re-
publican

¬

if the legislature is convened ?

Itiildlne the I'flimlon Itollg.-

No
.

effort is to bo made by President Cleve-
land's

¬

authorized agents In congress to se-
cure

¬

legislation intended to crlpplo the pen-
sion

¬

rolls. The worit of "raiding iho pension
list" is to bo conducted under existing laws
nt the pension ofllcu. President Cleveland
Ilrsl Bocured a Georgian without a war
record as secretary of the interior , who di-

rects
¬

all pension action and really 'assumes
the responsibility for it, and then ho se-
lected

¬

a Minnesota ox-union soldier as com-
missioner

¬

of pensions , and this northern ox-
unionist is to act ad the party scapegoat.-

An
.

effort was made in the last congress
to got n' fair test of the temper of the house
upon pension legislation , A northern demo-
crat

¬

offered n number of propositions looking
toward a reduction of the pension list , and
all were voted down. A fair and snuaro
vote w&s made upon'nil of the preliminary
stops loading toward a decrease of pension
appropriations. Eight or ten of the most
plausible- propositions were voted down by-
a majority averaging throe-fifths of the
house. Some of them received a twothirds-
majority. . It then became apparent to the
democrats that their proposed "reform" of
the pension list would have to coma through
the pension office and not through congress ,

Of course the senate , which 'was 'than re-
publican

-
, would have dofoatod' all "pVopos-

itlons
-

to wrongfully out down the pension
list , but It was plain that oven tho'house ,

with its enormous1 democratic majority ,
would refuse to out and slash the' pension
rolls as proposed by the Incoming democratic
admiustration.

Democrat ! Are Powerlosi. ,

The senate is now democraticby a major-
ity of lire or six. It would be impossible ,

however , to get any measure through thai
bpdy looking toward a revision'1 of the
pension list , as there are eight or ten north-
ern

¬

democratic senator * who would be re-
tired to private life if they countenanced the
raid which oven now is being made upon
pensioners.

When Speaker Crisp announced the com-
mittees of the house , on Monday last , and it
was seen that a majority of the committee
on invalid pensions would not favor any leg
islation intended to reduce pensions and Mr
Martin of Indiana was retained as chairman
of that committee , it was then known thai
all hope of legislation upon pension ques-
tlons was abandoned by this administration
There is no doubt that a Joint resolutioc
could bo pasted through both branches o
congress condemning ( tie present method !

Of the pension oQlco in dropping pensioner:

from the roll before they are given n hear-
ing

¬

if such n could reooivo consider-
itlon

-

; but the 'commit too on rules in the
house would never suffer any Joint resolu-
tion

¬

, which mljtbocorao a law , to receive
consideration , f

Thus pension matters , so far as congress
is concerned , nro In statu quo. The raid
upon the ponslftucr will continue , bat it will
continue without either the sanction or con-
demnation

¬

of congress. H Is a question
whether President Cleveland would sign
any measure relating to pensions which did
not direct n reduction of the rolls ; but there
Is no question in the minds of those who
have talked to him as to whether ho would
defeat legislation In congress which might
embarrass him If sent to the white house in
the form of an adopted bill. The work of
cutting down th.q .Mansion. list is to goon
under the dlrcct'lin of the president , but
that pcrsonago will continue to evade the di-

rect
¬

responsibility fdf it. and the men In
congress who have the power to pass n bill
putting n stop to the raid or putting the
president in a hole by compelling him to re-
fuse

¬

to sign It , will also look ou at the work
and cvado direct responsibility.1-

'onaloiK.
.

.

The following pensions granted are re-
ported

¬

:

Nebraska : Original Jerome B. Casavant ,

Ponca. Dlxon county. Increase John In-
scho

-
, Gates , Custor county ; Charles O. Mar-

collus.
-

. Stoukvlllc. Frontier county.
Iowa : Original Martin Decker , Marshall-

town , Mat-shall county. Addltonlal Martin
Walters , Brush Crook. Fa.Votto coilnty. In-
crease

-
John W. Iliatt , Hcd Oak , MontBom-

ory
-

comity ; Th6mas Elder , Tlngloy , King-
gold county ; James T. Snider , Lebanon , Van
Burcn county ; Lovl.Airy , Now Bharon , Ma-
haska

-
county.

South Dakota : Original Honbcn W. Hay-
ward

-
, Sioux Falls , Mmuohaha county.-

Mlscnllnnoou
.

* .

P. Ireland andiwlfo and Miss Ire-
land

¬

of Nebraska City are at the Ebbltt.-
F.

.

. W. Jotcal of Omaha is at the Johnson
hotel.-

O.
.

. H. Parker of Brooklngs county , South
Dakota , who was .superintendent of Indian
schools for the states of North and South
Dakota and Wyoming during the last ad-
ministration

¬

, has been tendered n similar
position for the district of Colorado. Ills
not likely that Mr. Parker will accept iho
offer as ho has tcmptim. ' propositions te-
en tor into private business. The position
pays $1,500 a year and traveling expenses.-

PnnitY
.

S. HKATH-

.11KPKA.I

.

, WILL PASS TUB SKNATK-

.Yoorhco

.

* ' Advocacy , Ilownvcr , Considered
Dun scroua Mr. l.uroj's Proposition.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Aug. SI. The friends
of the repeal bill are conlldont that the
chances foivtho passage of the unconditional
repeal bill through the senate are improving.-
A

.

domocrallc member from a southern state ,
who is :v very earnest opponent of uncondi-
tional

¬

repeal , said that it was his opinion ,

although no regretted tj say it , that the bill
for repeal would finally pass the senate.
' But , " ho added , "If a lew moro speeches
llko that of Mr. Voorhees are made in be-
half

¬

of the repeal bill Ihe bill will corlainly
bo killed. "

The administration has been very unfortu-
nate in its leaders , Mr. Voorhocs , as chair-
man of the committee on finance , in view of
his fiat money record , his opposition to na-
tional

¬

banks and his opposition to every-
thing

¬

which the friends of sound money in-

sist
¬

upon as necessary to a wise financial
policy , is likolv to injure the cause of repeal.
Whether or not IftrfcSn carry any votes with
him besides his own is yet to bo determined.

Senator Chandler of Now Hampshire , who
declares himself for unconditional repeal ,

nd who thinks that the bill will bo passed ,

aid that it the administration did not keep
vlr. Voorhees nulcfl" there was danjrer lhal
10 might help Iho opponents of repeal.

The speech of Colonel Hepburn , in which
10 declared against""all the p'onding proposi-
ions , including unconditional repeal , has

attracted much attention. It is intimated
hat three other Iowa republicans may fol-
ow

-
Mr. Hepburn's , lead. Mr. Lacey of-

owa is anxious to offer an amendment pro-
iding

-

for resumption and continuance ol
liver coinage uctfj } gthoaolaUjiuiount shall

roach §roo000.00i ),} coinage
hall ccaso , and ho is hopeful that ho may
oallowed , to do. so. ij ,
There are ,, intimations that there is so rap

mcertaiiity as to'tho vote of. Illinois. The
epeal b'stimate-.iglyiosJUxS ceft.icblnago men

six 'democratic ypto3 * aiid 'onorepublican
vote frnm that state. There are intimallons
hat there may bo two republican votes
rom Illinois against repeal.-

NOMINATIONS

.

CONFIRMED.-

YppDintrnunts

.

by the PrcHhioiit Favorably
Paused on .by the Sunute.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 34. The senate con-

Irmed
-

the following nominations : GcoreoW-
.3arruth

.

of Arkansas , minister to Portugal ;

T. N. Robinson of Louisiana , assistant
solici'or of the treasury ; William C. Hou-
'row

-
, governor of Oklahoma ; James Shoakl-

oy.
-

. governor of Alaska ; Charles M. Bruce ,

secretary of Arizona ; Charles C. Richards ,

secrotar.v of Utah ; Henry O. Lett ,

member of the Board of Registra-
tion

¬

and Election of Utah ; George
VV. Snow, surveyor general of Utah ;

Charles B. Howoy of Mississippi , assistant
attorney general ; Jeff A. Huff , Judge of
probate court , county of Grand , Utah.
United States marshals It. C. Ware , west-
ern

¬

district of Texas ; O. Pcomiller , district
of Soutli Dakota ; E. D. Nix , territory of-
Oklahoma. . Registers of land offices G. H-

.Young.
.

. Koswell , N. M. ; James H. Walker ,
Santa Fo , N , M. ; Byron Groo , Salt Lake
City , U. T. ; John G. Brown , Blackfoot ,
Idaho. Receivers of" public moneys John
W. Jones , Blackfoot , Idaho ; Pedro Dclagro ,
Santa Fo. N. M.

Another World's Fair Hotel Closed.
CHICAGO , Aug. 24. The Windraoro hotel ,

near the World's fair , wont into the hands
of a receive today.-

Mlsa

.

Emma Levi has loft the city to visit
In Chicago , and will then go to Cleveland te-
en tor the Normal school ,

Elmer D. Frank , clerk of the United
States circuit court , has returned from a
six weeks outing In Wyoming.

James II. Farris , principal of the Benson
school , who has boon spending his vacation
in the cast , has returned to tbo city.-

Rev.
.

. T. J. Mackay has returned with his
family Irom Colorado , fully restored In
health , and will preach on Sunday next , Au-
gust

¬

"7 , morning and evening. Sunday school
will open at 9:30: a. m.

Oscar Dujardin , scion of a wealthy Danish
family , who is seeing America and the
World's' fair , is stopping in Omaha for n few
days. Mr, Dujardin Is a lluent speaker of
English and a close observer , and expresses
himself in the highest terms of this country
und the people ho has'inoC'-

NBW YOIIK , AuftS4. [Special Telegram
to Tun BKE.J Oijjqhq ; O. K. Soholleld ,
buyer for Morse Dry Qoods company , Broad-
way

¬

Central ; F. Matldon , A. U. Wymau ,

BartholdlJ.; A. Harbnch , Aster i A. S. Pot-
ter

-
, O. A. Mohrens'trooher , buyer for II-

.Herpolsholmor
.

& CDof, Lincoln , Westmin-
ster

¬

, E. G. Yates o .Ijinooln , buying goods ,
Broadway Central. ,0

H , C. Foster aud wife of Denver are at the
Mlllard. ;'-"

G , Ilenryand wifb'orBoono , la , , are visit-
ing

¬

Omaha friends.-
W

. >

, B. Humphrey 3? Cincoln was in the city
yesterday , ' ** * > :

! E. M. Curtis of Stl'TJSuls is In the city.-

ll.
.

. Livingston of Sf ojonh , Mo , , is at the
Dollone. , u , ,

C , R AVilllams ruid.fainily of Grand Island
are at the Paxton , j ri :

J , S. Larimer of> Blieridan , Wyo , , is so-
journing

¬

in the city , v-

W. . T, Maurice of Los Angeles , Gal , , is at
the Murray.-

A.

.

. B , Ryau and son Qf Mldaleton , Conn. ,
are at the Merchants ,

Mrs. J. I. Woodard leaves this morning for
a visit to Chicago and the east , and now the
assistant postmaster will experience the
miseries of quail-bachelorhood for a fort-
night

¬

or so-

.At
.

the Mercer : James Chapman and
daughter , Plattsmouth : J , W. Itussoll.
Davenport ; O. Miles. Kansas City ; Sol
Blotcky , cltyE.; T. Hamilton , Chicago : A.-

C.
.

. Colton , Beatrice ; H. H. Loughridge ,
Grand IslandC.C.; RichardsZanoaville , O. ;
1C. K. Durnont , Kansas City ; George Ltwis ,
New YorkjSarauelPaulwife and daughter ,
Miss Bessie Eurglns , C. II. Jacobs , wife and
children , Salt Lake ; P. W. Havues , city ; A.-

N.
.

. Whueler, Minneapolis ; J , W. Akin , Des
Molnos.

THEY SHOUTED FOR SILVER

White Metal Enthusiasts Listen to Ciceronian

Outbursts at Jefferson Square ,

CNE SPEAKER IMITATED GOVERNOR WAITE

Wanted KiiomlcR of Silver Shot on the Spot
No lllood llntlnVcro ( llvrn Hc.i-

olutlom
-

Adopted Mayor
Itcinln * A

The free and unlimited colnago of sliver
held full sway In this city las' night , and
for moro than two hoiiM 5,000 mon stood in
Jefferson park and listened to the discussion
of the question which has been agitating
the minds of the financiers and the common
people of the country.-

As
.

soon as the meeting was called to order ,

Mayor Bomls was introduced nnd spoku , in-

part.as follows :

"1 am proud of the honor you confer upon
mo by .asking mo to prosldo at this meeting ,

called to consider the question which Is now
agitating tHls great country.

"In seeking for the causes which have pro-

duced
¬

these stringent financial conditions in
this country .wo may find a remedy. 1 be-
lieve

¬

the condition is greatly aggravated by-
an almost entire loss of conlldcnco , on the
part of the musses of the people , In the
present administration. There is as much
money in tlio country now as there was a
year ago , but the people have taken alarm ,
not without cause , nnd have withdrawn a-

lareo portion of it from circulation. I do
not agree with Senator Voorhcos when ho
says thatitho Sherman law Is the solo cauuo-
ol' this financial crisis , but I bcllovo tint the
fear of the people that this administration
would lake some radical slops on the money
and tariir questions has precipitated a crisis
which has' boon growing upon us over since
the Infamous-demonetization of silver in 1ST; ) .

"For the last twenty years there have
been three parties in this country the re-
publican

¬

, the democratic and the gold party.
The gold party has acted as a unit and has
controlled the other two parties , electing
presidents , controlling leglslallon and
enriching itself until the poor have become
poorer and the rich richer.-

Proiioiinooil
.

In Ills Vlows-
."I

.

bellovo in silver first , last and all the
time. That is my platform. I boliovoin the
free coinage of it , too. I only wish all my
realty was in silver instead of in dirt. [Ap-
plauso.

-

. ]
"Thero arc Issues which , llko the ghost of-

Bauquo , will not down. The silver question
still remains the ijroat living issue , but the
way it has been ignored , ovadcd aud thrust
aside by both the democratic and republican
parties , oue migtit suppose it was already
settled , if not dead and forgotten. But no
question Is over settled until it is settled
ritrht. The great wrong done to the people
b." the demonetization act of 187i! remains to-
be righted. This can only bo done by re-
endowing silver with its true money function
and making it , as was intended by tlio con-
stitution

¬

, co-equal with gold for all money
purposes. The cry of 'cheap silver,1 'a dis-
honest

¬

dollar , " or even 'a sound currency , '
will no longer deceive , neither will dear gold
as the measure of values bo longer tolerated.
Dear gold means cheap men , cheap property ,

hard times , low wages aud general stagnal-
lon.

-
. This country does not want inono-

inctilllsm.
-

; . Bimetallism cannot bo aban-
doned

¬

by the 450 representatives of the
people now m congress assembled. They
wore elected by the people ou a platform of-
bimetallism. . "

Crisis Will Cure Itsolf-
."It

.

has been suggested that the president
called congress together a month sooner
than was originally intended because there
was a fear that the panic would cure itself
before they could get together , and I begin
to think it would have done so. If they
make as much headway as they have done
since the 7th hist , the diseased financial con-
dition

¬

will have cured itself before they
accomplish anything-

."If
.

congress does not soon change the
financial condition of the country by some
wise legislation in the way of bimetallism or
silver coinage , I will take the stump for
laper money based ou unskilled labor.-
IWild

.

and tumultuous applause. ] The
American flag aud the olllcial government
stamp make anything a good circulating
medium , either silver , paper or gold. The
critical condition of the country requires
immediate action nnd congress should aban-
don

¬

its dilatory tactics and undo the mis-
chief

¬

it did in 1873. when the dcmonotizalion-
of silver was effeclod by congress witnout
the knowledge of moro than two or three
members and without the Knowledge of the
president. All this comes through the con-
trol

¬

of the money of the country by Iho gold
barons of Wall street. The question is :

Shall wo have money based on an article
accessible lo all , through the mines of this
great country , or a bank credit currency
created , contracted arid expanded as the
interest of the banks alone may dictate ? I
say give us irold und silver at the old ratio
that existed up lo 187! . "

iTotl'orHon'it Silver Tendencies.
Paul Vandorvoort upon being called to the

platform , said oven as long ago as during the
time of Thomas Jefferson , that gentleman
had declared in favor of the free and un-
limited

¬

coinage of sliver. The continental
congress had declared in favor of the same
principles , urging that silver was the money
for the people , In 1873 , ho declared that
ihcro was a transforming of water inlo
blood , and since that time the loaders of the
great political parties had been bending the
knee lo iho golden calf , slriking down iho
dollar of the poor people and turning gold
Into iho coffers of the rich.-

J.
.

. W. Edgortou when called to the
speaker's stand made the statement that ho
was glad to lay aside all party feeling and
aiscuss a question that was of interest to
the musses. The country , ho believed , was
confronted with the greatest danger that It
had ever boon called upon to face , and the
only thing to do was to arise nnd strike off
the yoke that the British government was
striving to place upon the nocks of the
American people. In 1873 the English gov-
ernmeui

-
had demanded Iho demonetization-

of silver und Iho congress of the United
States had given that government Just what
it had asked. Mr. lEdgerlou insisted that
the ratio should bo 10 to I , with free and un-
limited

¬

coinage , and then the mines of the
west and all of the silver industries would
again bo upon their feet.

Judge Ong of Geneva mot with a rousing
reception as ho stopped to the front of the
platform , out before ho had spoken live
minutes the cheers changed to jeers and
hisses , simply because ho had started in on-
a democratic speech , A howl went up from
the uudlonco that the gathering was for the
purpose of holding.a sliver mooting , and that
politics was not to bo discussed , The Judge
caught the cue , and for half an hour ho
talked silver , closing with the statement
that iho man now in congress who voted
against free and unlimited coinage , provided
ho came from the west , -would dig his own
political grave-

.Uiucnll
.

Got In a Howl.
Councilman Hascall urged that the gold

men had been v trying to gull the people o-
liho country aud that they had gone so far aa-
to enlist some of the Omaha preachers in
the undertaking. Ho remembered huviuf
seen a sign over the door of a church whlcl
read , "Hayo faith in gold , " That preacher ,
ho opined , would a bo given ono of the hot-
test

¬

seats In hades and would bo compelled
to do most of the firing. The national bank
system , Mr. Hascall declared , was the curse
of the country and the laws under which
It operated wore for the t purpose of mak-
ing tlio rich richer and the poor poorer
Blalnowasa silver man and was defeated
that tho'gold men might have a man who
would advance their interests. la paying a
tribute to President Cleveland , the speaker
declared that he was a mugwump and would
rater spend his time at Buzzard's Bay
catching fish than staying at the natlona
capital , attending to his duties.

Short speeches wore made by Champion 8
Chase and James H. ICynor. both of whom
declared in favor of free and unlimited coin
ngo. The latter named gentleman caught
the crowd by declaring that he was in favor
of shooting on the spot the first man who
would vote m favor of demonetizing tbo sll-
ver dollar.

Jteiolutloni Rather Sllrerr.
Just before the adjournment of tha moot-

ing , the following resolutions , preceded by a
loner preamble , were introduced by V. O-

Strickier , member of the eiooutlve commit-

too , and upon n vote bolng taken they were
unanimously adopted :

Kmolved , That wo drummed as unamorlcanthe notion of our litnmakon In crlmtlne bo ¬

fore the monarch !) of Kuropn to olittilu tlmlr
consent Iroforc they will p.iM Mich laws <n tlio-
cltltotnot tliU republic dcMro ; nnd we dn-
nmndthat

-
silver bo at once rwtorod to Its

constitutional place as ono of the money
niolnlsot thn country , and thai the mints ho
thrown open Ilku to both paid and silver at-
thoprcsint U ,ral ratio of 10 to lnnd; that con-
crusilmiiiodhitnly

-
provide for this nation a-

syttom of domestic Htianco suited to the wants
of the Amurlcan pooplu , regardless of the dic ¬

tation of any forolRii power.
Id-solved , That vru ( louloro the unfortunatecom ! tlons which are rapidly reducing theifoplotoastatoof llnnticlal servitude to theanKlng lust lotions of the country.
Hcsolveu. lhat we extund our sympathy to

ho utmumborctl thtoiiR of Amorlcnn laborersvhoso hnincs have In-wi made tleaolato nndthem ) wives nnd children are oatlni ? theItlor bread of charity , whllo they tramp up
nd down the country In Urn vain search for

Trork.oJ
KoMilvpd , That wo nro In fnvor of fullest In-

estluallon
-

by coiiRreisof the limin of clear-
tig house ccrtlllcatps by the Now York bunks
mil IxHlovo that the present crisis was pro-
Ipltntcd

-
by said hanks and their rorolxn as-

oelales
-

for the purpose of coercing cmiRross-nto the unconditional repeal of tlio Sherman
a w.
Unsolved , That wo urge our senators nnd-

omoscnlatlvcs In congress to use all honor-
iblo

-
niunns to prevent the riipeal of tnu Shur1-

1:111
-

: net , unless n inoiisiirocan bo secured In-
ts.place providing for the free and unlimited
olmiRo of sliver.
llesolvod , That a copy of these resolutions

MI soul to each membur of congress from this
late.-
Kesolyoil

.

, That the people In mass meeting
trembled , do hereby call upon thi-lr repro-
untntlvo

-
In congress , lion. 1) . II , Mercer , to-

isu every effort In his power to secure the es-
abllshineiilot

-
n branch of the United States

unit In Omaha for the purpose of the coinage
of gold and silver.

lU'.solved , Thai wo demand that ouch of the
mlltlcal parlies In the stiito of Nebraska ,

vlienthey shall meet In their respective con-
t'litfons

-
, shall take a decisive stand upon theliver question ami declare In plain terms

yliuthor they oppose or favor the free and un-
linlted

-
coinage of silver at the ratio of 10 to 1.

This was the final act , aud as the curtain
vent down , the lamps wcro turned low ,
vhllo the crowd broke Into little kiTots and
toed upon the street corners discussing
liver.

[CON-TINUKP ruoM nusT IAOR.-

Inotlves. . [ Applause. ] Ho had people nt-
lomo moro deeply Interested in this question
ban any other people In the union-

.llymiin
.

Utillculmt.-
Ho

.
then turned his attention to Mr.

Jyiium , nnd his allusions to lhat gentleman
mt Iho house in a roar. It was not neces-

sary for him to read any number of speeches
nado by that gentleman under the prior ad-
nlntslralion.

-
. Ho would content himself

vith referring to whatliis own eyes had
vitucsscd. Ho would not go back into old
ilstory. Ho would go back only to October ,
8'Jl , when Mr. Bynum of Indiana , Mr.
Hack of Pennsylvania , and Mr. Wilson of

West Virginia were advertised to make a
our through the country for the purpose of

organizing democratic clubs. How warmly
ho people of Denver had treated those
nen. They had been treated to bed and
board. [ Laughter. ] Then Mr. Bynum had
addressed the largest audience that had
ever assembled in Denver. In the Uocky-

ountain News was a stenographic report
if his speech , in which ho said : "1 have
Uways been in favor of the free colnago of-
silver. . I have voled for free coinage from
ho limo Iho question has boon be-
'oro

-
congress , and I will do so

every - time the question comes up.
Laughter and applause. ] Ho ( Mr. Pence )
.rusted the teacher would not rebuke the
scholar when ho ventured to tell him the
Hiostion had now como up. [Applause and
aughtcr. ] There was a portrait o.f ttio gon-
Ionian from Indiana published in the paper ,

but us ho (Pence ) was a litllo man and Iho
volume was a largo ono , ho could not hold it-
up for the inspection of the houso. [ Laugh ¬

er. ] But ho would ask unanimous consent to
lave it reproduced in the Congressional Hec-

ord.
-

. In this picture was represented a silver
dollar , audit was supported how ! By the
nanly feet and legs oT the gentleman from
ndiana. Whoso arms wore those that
iclped to support itf The arms of the gen-

tleman
¬

from Indiana. [Laughter. ] Whoso
'ace was this ? Whoso eyes were these {

Those of .Mr. Bynum. Aud beneath was tbo-
ascription' : "Have always voted for free

coinage and always will."
Hud Leirnud HIM l.osson W 1I.

The gentleman from Indiana had taught
lim (Pence ) his lessons and ho declined to-
L'ulroat from their teachings. [Applause. ]

Jut ho began to understand why and how
t was that a democratic president elected

on a silver platform , absolutely and without
'car of contradiction , commanded a majority
to surrender. The president well understood
the favors ho had lo dispose of anil Iho
means at his command. The president did
not hcsitalo ; ho felt bravo. The platform
to the winds I Ho would turn down the
llatforml Bravo was IIP as was the slug-
gard

¬

who was told to KO to Iho ant. The
sluggard replied : "That would bo a waste
of time ; I'd rather sit down by my pie and
lot the ant coma to mo." [Applause and
lauchter. ]

Mr. Pence then paid his respects to Sen-
ator

¬

Voorhees nnd criticised him for the
position ho had taken. Ho could not but bo
reminded (since Voorhcns had taken the
name stand ns Sherman ) of an artii-lo
written by the senator and published in
the North American Iloviow denouncing
Shnrman as the financial weathercock of
the nation. [Laughter and applause. ] And
then there was no wonder that the ordinary
people could find no distinction between Iho
present secretary of the treasury , Mr.
Carlisle , and Mr. Sherman. The story of
the temptation of Mr. Carlisle would be ono
of the -saddest in the history of the country.-
In

.
this connection hu quoted an anccdoto

about a stranger in a small town. Ho
wanted to go to church. Ho came to a white
church on which was the inscription "Luth-
eran

¬

Church. " lie came to n brown church
on which was the inscription ' 'Lutheran-
Church. . " Ho returned to his tavern and
asked the proprietor how it was in so small
n town there wore two Lutheran churches.
The landlord remarked they looked alilte ,

but wore not alike. "In the white church , "
said ho , "thoy bolluvo the serpent tempted
Eve and Eve tempted Adam , in the brown
church they believe Adam was a Uul: ugg
from the start. " [ Laughter and applause. )

Air. ltyiuiMi'8 Jtcply.-

Mr.

.

. Bynum replied lo the stricture niado
upon him and upon his seeming Inconsistency

but ho did so in a Jouular vein , and with
evident appreciation of the Colorado man's
humor, lie admitted ho had Hpoken In Den-
ver

-
in IS'Jl and that ho had addressed one of

the largest audiences ho had ever faced. Ho
had in the fall of thai year Ihc pleasure of
making n tour of the continent with several
other gentlemen in order to establish demo-
cratic

¬

clubs. Evory.whoro they had boon
hospitably received , and by the time they
reached Denver ho might have been (smil-
ingly

¬

and Jocularly ) irnjspotiBlblo , When
they arrived at Denver they were shown the
sights of the city , and a mora. . magnificent
city ho had rarely seen. Ho had admired
the beauty of tlio city anil had asked ,

"What means all thlsi" The reply was ,

"It means silver : it is built on silver. "
"But , " ho replied , "1 am making a tariff

campaign."
"But , you can say something about silver , "

and ho had done so. Ho confessed his sins
and asked forgiveness. [ Laughter. ]

Pence retorted that no understood the
excuse the gentleman had for his utterances
that night. Ho hoped the gentleman would
not have to plead any such excuse for his
Tote on the pending question , [Applause. ]

Johnson of Indiana and Avery spoke In
favor of the repeal and then the house took
a recess uutll 8 o'clock-

.At

.

the evening session of the house-
.Swansou

.

, democrat , of Virginia , favored
carrying out the Chicago platform.

Maddox , democrat , of Georgia , opposed
the Wilson bill , and spoke for free silver , as
did Grady , democrat , of North Carolina.-

Kem
.

, populist , of Nebraska , favored free
coinaco-

.Gooree'
.

Washington Murray of South Caro-
lina

¬

, tlio only colored representative in
this congress , made a strong speech
favoring free colnago and bimetal-
lism

¬

, because , as he said , his race
believed thorn was not enough money , as
now constituted , in the world to act as cur
roncy. His race combined patriotism am-
selfInterest and was In favor of making up-

tha deficiency in the circulation with silver
Adjourned.

U.ll
Police Captain Mostyn is taking a shor-

vacation. .

''OUGHT FOR HIS LIBERTY

"Dink" Wilnn's Brother Kosists Arrest bnt-

is Finally Oagotl.

POLICE ALSO PURSUED PETE HAWKINS

OiitHlin onicrr Arrr.ntu n M u for Not
I'njliifr f r n llnor Awful VIMT of-

Vonpimiico at n Coral0-

:111

-
: AVit-

e.Chnrlos

.

S. Wilson , nnothcr member of the
lotorlpus Wilson Rang which used to Infest
Omaha , ami who Is iv brother of "Dink" W1U-

on , who captured two weeks ago , was
niTostod In Duftalo , N. Y. , yesterday on the
barge of bailiff implicated In the recent mur*

lor of n deteoUvo in Syracuse , N. Y.
Yesterday afternoon Chief Sea ray rccolroil

the following telegram , dated nt Syracuse :
Ulmrlos Wilson was arrested In IhtlTah )

pday nnd tried to shoot tlio olllcors who nuidoho arrest. Wu will luivo htm lioro tomorrow. .I'leuso accept our kindest thanks for your
vnluahlo asalslanco In helping ui to capturetills RUHR. OllAllI.KS H. WllHlllT.

Chief of I'ollco ,

Last winter "Dink" and Charles Wilson ,
vho are well known Omaha crookn , worn

caught In the act of blowing and robbing u
safe.A .

dotoctlvo attempted to arrest thorn and
vas murdered In a brutal manner. TheSyracuse ofllocrs had a good description of

the moa , but did not know thorn. Thuy sent
i description of the follows to Omaha ami
Chief Seavoy sent Chlof Wright the photo-
graphs

¬

and a complete history of the men.
It was those photographs which lea to the

capture of those crooks aud murderers.
The arrest of Charles Wilson breaks up

ono of the most daring and desperate Ranga-
of robbers in the country , and the Cmatm-
mllco arc glad to learn that the murderer
ias boon run to earth at last.-

3liuln

.

lilt listrnpr.-
On

.
U'odncsday night the not6rlous I'oto-

Ilawkim , a memborof the old Wll.ton gang
of crooks , was soon in the city In
the Third ward. An officer was
BOOH on his trail , but some-
one warned the crook and ho disappeared.
Hawkins was capturoa last winter In the act
if blowing open a safe at Carroll , la. Ho
was put in Jail , but soon effected his escape ,
and this is the first hoard of him since.

The pollco carefully searched the city for
lawklns. bnt ho was too crafty and got

xway under the cover of darkness. The
> aiL-ors think ho has been following Foro-
laugh's

-
circus hi disgul.se.

Another Wilton In Trouble.-
C.

.

. 1C. Wilson was arrested yesterday for
obtaining money under false pretenses. The
complaining witness is D. M. Vinsonhalor ,

in attorney who has an oflloo in the Now
York Lifo, building.

Last October Wilson Is alleged to
lave come to Omaha with forged Itnlghts-
if Pythias lottcra and soon worked himself
nto the coed graces of the local knights.-

Ho
.

got Mr. Vinsonhalcr to endorse two
drafts , ono for &25 and the other for

H50 , upon alleged false roprcstnitations.
Wilson got the money and his endorser
lad to pay the drafts. It was learned that
the fellow was a fraud and had worked the
samogamo in Chicago and elsewhere.

Yesterday Wilson mot 1 P. Good ¬

win , agent of the Pennsylvania
Mutual Life Insurance company , and
lad nearly victimized htm in the same
nannor. Ho had an introductory Knights of-
ythias card bearing the name of John M.

'ugh , and Attorney Carney was about to
cash a *ir draft for Wilson with Ooodwin's-
cndorsamont. . .lust then Mr. Vlnsonhaler
came along and recognized Wilson ami ox-
losed

-
him-

.Wilsoa
.

broke away with his victim In hot
mrsuit. The fellow ran from the court
IOUSD corner to the Gettysburg building on-
3t. . Mary's avenue , ivhi'ro ho was captured
utd sent to Jail by the indignant knights ,
who will prosecute him to the full extent or
the law: Wilson is alleged 'to bo wantoJ-
elsowhcro for the same kind of tricks.

Vow ol Yonirfmiicp.
There was a most dramatic scone enacted

at Frank Callab.io's house after ho was
stabbed early yesterday morning by Frank
Jolliottl.

When Callaboo's wife thought ho was
going to die she , according to their natlvo-
Corsiean custom , declared a vendetta against
Jelliotti and his relatives. The woman ,
with her hands uplifted , Invoked all the su-
tmrnatural

-
powers to assist her and her.to

avenge the wromr done them. The Italians
who had crowded into the hovel In which
;ho wounded men lay wore much exi-itcu , and
; hero will bo war to ttio bitter end betwoun
these two families and their friends from
now on , us they have not forgotten the cus-
toms

¬

of their native land-

.Krfiulllri

.

ill I'ovol'tj'*

Thopolico dork reports that the financial
stringency has affected the clly's income
from liccnsas of immoral resorts. Tin re-
ceipts

¬

show a falling oft of from $1)00) to $500
during the last month.

The scarcity of money has done
that which philanthropy could nut.
It has reduced the number of madames con-
ducting

¬

immoral resorts from twenty-four to
sixteen within sixty day.s. There were seven
or eight gambling houses until recently and
now there are only live. The pcoplo who
run these places say lhat their patrons seem
to have no money and they are reducing
their expenses to the lowest possible point.-

JS'lllilird

.

Inr it Nlrlinl.-
Oflloor

.

Cory , who has a beat near Slxtli
and Plorco streets , Is making a record
this month , but ho capped the cli-

max Wednesday night by arresting n
man who refused to pav for a glass nf boor
in a saloon , A citizen who saw the occur-
rence

¬

said that this was the first Intimation
ho had that pnliuomoii wore employed to act
as collecting agencies for bar bills.

Alter the Drclilnn.
The street car conductors complain that

they are annoyed very much by boys jump-
ing

¬

on their trains stealing rides. The con-

ductors nro instructed to use no violence
and ono of them , who threw oil a boy's hat ,
was hit between the eyes with a stone by
the gamin. The conductor* propose lo ap-
peal

¬

lo thn pollco to enforce the ordinance
prohibiting such actions.

" .Mary nnd John. "
John Kelly is accused of assaulting Mary

Quoaly by striking and hunting her. She
has sworn out a warrant for John's arrest.-

K

.

KXVUHIT1OH ,

Work Una Ciiiiiiiiniiund on the Groiiuda In
Hun ITHimltiMi ,

SAN FiuNiiiaoo , Cal. , Aug. 21. At "o'clock
this afternoon the first spadeful of earth
was turned for the midwinter fair In Golden
Gate park. It was the occasion of great
ceremony. Thousands of pcoplo were pres-
ent

¬

, business was .suspended in town , schools
closed and the national guard paraded , a
salute was llred by the United States ar-
tillery

¬

and speeches made by prominent
citizens. The shipping In the harbor was
profusely decorated and the afternoon ob-
served

¬

as a general holiday-

.Myitcrloui

.

Ulinppftnruncu Solved.I-

..KAP
.

CITY , Aug. 24.- [ Special Telogrom-
to TUB UBK.J The strange disappearance of
William K. Davis , the well known carpenter ,
was solved this evening. His decomposed
body was found by a cow herdernt the
entrance ! of the deserted tunnel in the
Hiawatha lode east of the city , Davis has
been a resident of Lead City about one year ,
His parents reside la Arkansas , Suloldo
was the cause.

*
Shot at llli Wife.-

PI.ATTSUOUTII
.

, Aug. 24. [Special Telogmm-
to TUB BBS. ] Andrew Ilrobeck , a local sa-

loon
¬

keeper , and his wlfo engaged hi a lively
row last evening. The wife is a Jealous
woman , and when Brobcck went homo slio
charged him with being untrue to her. He
pulled his revolver and tired at the woman ,

His aim was poor and the bullet missed its
mark. lirobeck gave himself up to the po-
lice , but was afterward released ou bail.


